Distance Learning Support

- **For Faculty & Instructors** [1]
- **Services** [2]

If you are teaching a Southern Illinois University Carbondale distance education or off-campus program class, Morris Library staff will:

- **Assist you with making electronic copies of course materials available to students.**
  - Read Morris Library's [Guide to Distance Education and Copyright](http://libguides.lib.siu.edu/distanceeducationcopyright) for more information about [copyright](http://libguides.lib.siu.edu/content.php?pid=177600&sid=1494769), [fair use](http://libguides.lib.siu.edu/content.php?pid=177600&sid=1494774), and the [TEACH Act](http://libguides.lib.siu.edu/content.php?pid=177600&sid=1494775).
- **Teach workshops for your students and provide online materials about available resources.**
  - Please contact the [Liaison Librarian](http://libguides.lib.siu.edu/liaisonprogram) for the department in which you teach.
  - For help with designing and teaching an online course, please contact the [Center for Teaching Excellence](http://cte.siu.edu/).
  - Get your students registered for access to online resources.
  - For more information contact [Marissa Ellermann](mailto:mellermann@lib.siu.edu).

Off-campus faculty members are also eligible for the [services listed on our Distance Learning page](http://www.lib.siu.edu/distance-learning).
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